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To Trade at Bennetts"

Is an expression we hear every day from our well-pleas- ed

Patrons.
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STABLE!BARGAINS
ALL CHOICE

.in. . . . .. in can oweei tjorn ric
lb package lirn Starch f

b can Toinatoo 7t
HmUin Crystal Gelatine, per iackir.Mc

J-l- can Apricou I2je

BARGAINS FOR
Good 1'luir Chewlnir. per lb 2(e
Good Smoking Tobacco, er lb. .... 1

uwi.reara rreeners, 2 quart fl.2D
tutiitor l.awn Hose, per foot No

I.'"ruI WI lCakea aud lIota, each 15c
I.adlea' rot Garden Tooli Ho

Copier Hot torn Wwh Uollera 6c
6 dozen Glothos IMn fa
Clothea Lino fa
t ull ize llanimock tifa
(i(hh1 Wash lloarda Kks
KublMir Uoller Clothe Wringer. MM
uox loiter I 'a per :tc

Tlie whole store is now Bristling with

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-1- 2 Capitol Avenue.

t r. e. towkh. rT r thk miki.
kTHKKT BAFTIHT Vlil rmVIIltCB.

(Extracts from lecture dellvrred AprlL'1-- t.

In Mulc Mail K. I I

Romanism U out much else but hea-thenie-

under another diii. Heathen
ism ra wont to deceive the people by
false wooden mud pretended miracles.
The tame fact meet us, on a large cale,
In the history of popery.

Look at a acete In a monastery In
Switzerland In the year l.VC. A young
man earned Jctzcr has just been re-

ceived as a novice. He goes to his cell,
bis mind imbued with all the tuper- -

.fii!iKU., !n th., ,wt.w. f

th nlffht strafe, weird sounds are
beard, ti.ling him with quaking and
terror. Oi the following night he is

again awakened by doleful groans, and

opening his eyes he stes a tall white
form standing by his bedside (one of the
older monks with a sheet around him),
and hears a wnulehral voice. ravine:
"I am a soul esoai el from the lifts of

purgatory." Trembling in every joint,
the youth ejaculates: ' God I e p thee,
I can do nothing." Immediately tte
phantom advance, ard, seizing hl n by

(hoikNiit..... , rfM.Mw.r he him for his ie--

f,,Uul vinm terrified than ever, he
.ixtiime "What can 1 do to save

thee?" "Scourge thyself eight days in

succession, until the blood comes and
lie prostrate on tbe earth In the chapel
of St. John," says the epcttre, and

vanishes. And for eight days tte peo--

pie crowd the church to see the de- -

votee lying prostrate upon the pave- -

ment, bleeding from the relf-inflict-

strokes of the lash; and it is repoit.'d
far and wide that a notable miracle
has appeared among tbe Dominicans,
greatly to the renown of their order.

And this is but one of couut'.ess thou
Bands of false wonders by which the
papal clergy sought to enslave men. In
this case the fraud was at last detected
But Its temporary success serves to ex

plain how others gained undisputed
currency.

You have heard how the lame have
been made to walk by kneeling at the
shrine of the Virgin, or of St. Bridget,
or of St. Ursula, or of some other sain':
and how the skeptical visitor Is sbowu

a huge pile of veritable crutches, which
have been left behind by those thus
healed. The explanation is very simple.
The lameness was shammed by persons
too lazy to work; and thus they worked
on the sympathies of "good Catholics"

by asserting that they were trying to

beg their way to some noted shrire to
be healed. Of cour.-- e the gifts were

abundant, and they took care to make
the journey long enough to amass a

good round sum in some cases acorn- -

petence for the rest of their previous
lives; and then a visit to the shrine, a
dramatic prayer for healing, a sudien
resumption of an uprigbt posture and a

regular gait, a casting down of the
crutches as a tribute to the power sup- -

posed to have healed them, formed a

very safe and Catholic termination of

their little scheme for bleeding the
frithful! Yet Rome, and the priests,
hold to the genuineness of the papal
miracles! It takes considerable capacity
for belief to be a "good Catholic."

Some two years ago a Detroit paper
published a circular letter of Pope Leo

XIII., addressed to "the Jesuits, Patri--

archs, Primates, Archbishops and other
ordinaries, in peace and communion
with the apostolic see of the entire
world." Here is an extract: "Vener--

able Brethren: Greeting, and the
apostolic benediction; Leo, bishop and
servant of the servants of God! Beit
remembered by posterity that He who
is omnipotent in heaven and on earth
hath confided His church, which is one,

holy, catholic and apostolic, and out of

which there is no salvation, to one man

upon earth, namely, to Peter, prince

posing lU?v. Father Harilnskl, aur
or St. tied trig's, ay that tb reo quar-
ter of a block of ground between Luo- -

eek and Frankfort streets, North Rotiey
trtH't and Nortfi Hoyne avenue ha

bosn purchased by the dissenter at a
cost of ."0,tx)0, an 1 that plan for the
new church are being prepared. It I

the intention first to build n hol quar
ter for the children, and then com
pleta the church protwr. IVtta as rt
that the number I.3U0 of tbu
MtKUongregatlon of Kt Hedwlg.

Gratifying
It Is gratifying to know that unde

the amended oonntltution ol the State
of New York the Roman Catholic will
ceaxe to draw support for their school
from tne publlc-tcho- fund. In the
city of Syracuse they have heretofore
boon paid many thousands of dollar
for the support of an orphan asylum
aud school. Ia compliance with the
amended constitution the board of edu
canon na unanimously adopted a reso
lution which prevent all approprla
tions to this reboot until the apuoint- -
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Christian Advocate.

SM'clul Master ('omiiilhsloiier's Sale.
t'nl rxnil by virtue of tin orili r of aula nn

deerce of of tiuirlKKK' Imim-- out
or i ni- - Qihiru-- t - m r I for IMuitlin county, !Sh- -

liraskH. mill to inn ilim lcd. I will, oti Hit) 2nd
tav or July, A. 1). IM' hi I orloek . u.

of until iliiy. hi the uorlh front, door of tln
con my Co ,rt Iiounh. lu thu city of Omnliit,
I i u mux eoiintv. sell at oulilli- -

aui-tlo- to tin' hititifHi liiil'li-- r for tln
property la mt Id order of .alum
follows, l:

1 lie undivided oo half f '41 of lotHnvpn i?l.
also tlii undivided oim-li- ii f i'.i of lot toirlit
mi, an in Work tirtrpo ii:l. I sum-an- Peluon
Addition to tint t'lty of Uu alia, DoiiirlaM
eounty. NchraNka; Halii property In lie wild

tiitlry rnillu 1.. Jiilinw)ii, uliilntlir lnri'ln.
f rom the uroci'ed of aalu of nald undivided
oiie-hu- ir i'ti o( lot iii, In liloek fifteen

l, lu I Mim- - tL hidden b Addition to tlin rnv
of Uniiiha, above dem-rllie- tlie amu of two
iiiinureil.tiriy-i-liili- t and HI llvdolluiwif2iH.im.
with lull-ren- t therei n at rale of ten ll'H oi-- r

cent per iiniiiiiii from h'eliruary 41 h, IHM. lo- -
r wiiti iih hiiiii or twenty-riv- e and Hl- -

iai uoictrN !.--. rn attorney ri'o.
in hail ty rnillu I., jotiuttoti. nlalnt rr here

in, irom tin' urocet'dsof totleof said undivided
onu-liu- lf i'.i of lot elu'ht ihi. In liloek li fla
U), lu Isaac Milili'ii'n Addition, in the rllv

of Omaha, above deserllied. the hiiiu of two
hundri-d- . liftyt wo and - 1(I dollar, if i VI. HI p.

with inu-ren- t thereon at rale of ti-- ilih tier
cent pi-- annum from February 41 h. IH'.G, to
sethi-- with the sum of t wenty-livean- d

uniiiirs iii..-u- i HitoriH'y rec.
To ratixfy from the proeeedN of sale of all

properly, 101 heri-l- ordi-md- . the hiiiii of
tweuty-rilti- and i:i IUI ilull.irt ifj'.i.lih codIn,

tin Inli'ri'sl. Ihereon from 1'ebriiarv 4. Ih'Ai.

toi eincr wi li aceriiimr (mmih aci-on- l nir to
jiidntnt'ii! rendered by the alslrli't ,irt of
Haid lloui'liiii county, at I is Kehriiarv term.
A. 1. iwfi, in a certain action then aud there
peiKiinu. wherein rump I.. .IiiIjiimiii wan
plain Mil and I buries (3. Ilouscl and Maria
lioiisel wcr ilefendant.H.

Unmha, Nebraska. May :HhI. 1HIIS.

(.KoKI.K W. IIOI.HliOOK,
MaHt.'r ( omm an oner.

!aiindi i's. Macfarlanil .V Iilckev. altorneva.
I'll II U I. JoliUKoii vs. Charles U. llousel et al.
Doe. 4ii; .No. il 5

Special Muster t'oiiiiiiissloiier'H Sale.
Under nd hy virtue of an order of sale on

decree or rorccloaiire, of morlKaite Issued out
of the dist rict court for UouglaH c, unity, Ne
braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the 2nd
day or July, A. l. lH'.t.i. at onn ocux-- p. 111.

or mini uay, at tne norm rront door of the
count y court house. In the city of Umuha,
Houitliis county, .xeliriisUn, sell at uub h;
auction to the hlnliest bidder for cash, thu

ropcrty uexcrlbed In said order of sale as
iliowa, town :

Lot eleven (111. In bio ;k eighteen HSi of
Bedford i'lace, an addicon to thu city of
ifmaua, an surveyed, piaitea arm recorded,all In PoukIhs county, slate of Nebraska;said property to lie Hold to satisfy ilarrv J.
Twintinx, plaint II' herein, the hiiiii of one
hundred, slxty-elir- and ilfliiH lni do
lars Jiiditiiient,, with Interest thereon at rale
of ten (10) pur cent per annum frou February
41 n in'.i;.

To SHtlsfy the stun of forty-thre- e and 3:1

100 i43.a;j dollars costs herelu. with Interest
thereon from reliruary 4ih. 1NH5, until paid,
tniretht-- r with aceruItiK cohIh accordlnK to a
judgment renCeivd by the district court of
said lioiiKiax county at, lis rebruarv term,
A. I). Is'.i.'i, in a certain action then and there
pending, wherein Hurry J. Twlntlnir was
Dlalutlir and Klbert T. iluke. trustee. Klbert
T. Iiuke, Curo.ine A. Duke and John F. Flack
were derendanut.

Omaha, Nebraska. May 31st, 15.
UKOKtiK W. lloi,HliO()K.

Special Master CouiuiisNioner.
Macrarlaud IMckey. attorneys.II. J. Twlntlnir vs. K. T. Oukeetal.

Uoc. 45; No. 25.

SMHaiul Muster t'otiiiiilssioner's Sale.
under ana ny virtue or an order or sale on

decree of forecloHiire of inoriKHtru Issued out
of the dist rict court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to uie direeb'd, I will, on tlie
2nd day of July, A. D. !!. at. one o'clock
p. 111. of said day. at, the north front door of
tlie county court house, in tlie city of
Umaha, HouKlas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follows t:

Lot two (2). In block one ill Maync I'laco,
an addition to the city of Omaha, Douglas
county. menrasHa; said property to be said
to saury i 1.. jonnson. planum Herein, the
sum of three hundred, fifty-seve- n and
dollars iM,)7.v;ji judgment, with Interest
thereon at the rale of seven (71 percent per
CUiiuiii 110MI iciJUiiuuri 111.11, in.M.

I n HHtlsf y t he sum of sixtv-cU- and 10
100 dollars 1IOM.IO1 costs herein, with Interest I

therron from September 17th, 18'.'4, touedier
with accruing cost accord in a to a Judgment
rendered by the district court of said Doug
las county, at Its September term, A. D. iv.il.
in a certain action then and there pending,
wherein F. 1.. Johnson was plaintiff and
Joseph P Thompson and Keuhen W. Koss,
executors of the estate of Keuben Koss, de-

ceased, Frances I.Thomas. Dexter L. Thomas,
Andrew Miles, executor of the estate of John
L. Miles, deceased, and James luouipson,were uetenuanus.

Omaha, Nebraska, May 31st. IW'5.
OF.OKCEW. HoLBIiOOK.

Sueclal Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
r. L.. jonnson vs. josepn 1 . lriomu-o- n et al.
Doc. 44; No. 374.

Special Master ( iniiniissioiier's Sale.
t'nder and by virt ue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
the district court for Douglas county, Ne

braska, arid to mo directed, 1 will, on the 2nd
day of July, A. 1). IHSti. at one o clock i
m. of said day. at the north front door of the
counry court house, in the city of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described in said order of sale as
follows, t;

The south eighty-tw- o iK2) feet of lot thirty- -
six (3t), in 8. K. Kogers' Okahoma Addition to
ttie city of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska;
1'.

said property to be sold to satisfy
Johnson, plaintiff herein, the sum of nine

hundred, eleven and dollar. (Still.!)
judgment, with interest thereon at rate of V.
ten (10) per cent per annum from September

ti. vm. together with the further sum of
ninety-on- e and dollars ijitl.liti attorneyfee herein, with interest thereon at ten (10j 11.
per cent per annum from September 17lh.
1SH4. of

To satisfy the sum of thirty and 88-l- dol
lars ($J0.K8i cost s herein, wlih interest thereon
from the l.th day of September. Isw4. to
gether with accruing costs according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county at lus September term,

1). 18H4 In a certain action then and there
pending wherein F. L. Johnson was plain ti If,
and Arthur Murphy, Mary Murphy, Margaret
aiurpny, uaniei Murphy, Margaret iovett.
guardian, ana rrann t. iu cores were de-
fendants. on

Omaha, Nebraska. May 31, liWS.
GKOKUF. W. HOLBKOOK.
Sueclal Master Commissioner.

saunaers, Macrariana Dickey, attorneys.
L. Johnson vs. Arthur Murphy etc al. ByHoc. 44; No. 21.

the fall. And no matter how vile that
child may be as he grows up, even till
he become a Torqueniada, or a C;i'ar
Borgia, the paplrt must believe that he
was regenerated and made perfectly
stainless by the touch of the priest's
fingers. A pretty stiff article for a
rational man's cr ed!

On days of high mass the priett takes
a little round cake of flue flour, cabled
the wafer, and mumbles over it some

Latin prayers, and then declares that
it is changed Into the very mbntance of

the Hedeemer; and when beholds it up
aioit, oe tens we people w oow aown

nJ worship It as a present gt u; and
the ilonoaniate must believe and obey,

W ben a man Is convicted by con
science of a sin, the Komlsh creed tolls
him that be must go to a little box, get
down on his knees and put his mouth to
a small hole, on the otberUieoi wnlcn
Is the ear of alls'.enlnir priest, make a
clean breast of it and py the fo

whereupon the priest says, "ukutlco te,"
ai d in an instant he Is as pure as an

angel of light. If be chances to die
with some sin tnconfesfed, then be is

. doomed to a pui zaUrv of fire
.
and brim- -

stoni until hit friends raise money
enoutrh to hire the priests to say a cor -

tain number of prayers, or masses, at
which the soul rises out of the smoke of

the pit and Is received into paradise,
i an those cases the Romish creed

holds that the character of the priest
makes no difference with the effect of

ns rites and offices. He may come
frt.9n from a tavern or a brothel; he
may rtel with drunkenness, or his hand
may drip with the blood of a murdered
victim it matters not. At the wave of
his hand or the nod of his head, the
supreme powers are constrained to be-

stow the requisite grace. If a priest is
not at hand, and a man must do a little
praying himself, then he must call on

the Virgin Mary, who will present his

petition in the court of heaven, and

presumably gain his case. As there
are two or three hundred millions of

Catholics, and it must be that a good
numb, r of them are thus praying at the
eanio time fay ten millions, to be mod

orate it would sem that the woman's
tongue would have to be pretty nimble
to get all the requests in on time; but
Do htt'e difficulty of this kind is any
stumbling-bloc- k in the way of a "good
Catholi

The. e are a k w of the cardinal points
in the Romish cried: Salvation po
Bible on'y in the Homish pale by help
of the priests; regeneration by the

Lpi inkliug of wa'.er; expiation and utone
ment by the blessing, lifting up and

adoring of a liite cruroh of wheat
dough; abol ition by two Latin words
frm the lips of the prie.-t,- ; deliverance
from purgatory on a strictly cash basis;
divire eraca reo ivable through the
medium of the vile t of mankind
turely as through the ho, lest, if he Is

only a priett; and in heaven a woman,

fljite like the rest of us, taking upon
herself the tisk of Interceding for three
hundred millions of devotees!

To this must be added the com para
tively modern discovery that the pope,
who styles himself the head and ruler
of the whole world, is infallible never
makes a mistake; albeit that one pope
contradicted another pope, and that in

the fifteenth century there were three
popes at the same time, who excom
municated each other with the utmost
unction; but, of course, they were all
Infallible! If so, all three must be in a

pretty warm place by this time. One
of them, who triumphed under the
name of John XXIII., was certainly
shrewd, if not infallible, for, being in
volved in a war with the Neopolltans,
he contrived to get soldiers and revenue
by issuing a bull to his "dearly beloved

children," the Bohemians, to the pur

exchange for your silver and gold, or
even for your iron weapons used in my

support."
And yet, because we poor Protestants

hesitate to swallow this popistical con
coction of medkeval theology, the
Romish hierarchy charges us with be'

ing heretics and infidels.
Really, "their riverlnces" ought to

be more charitable, for however anxious
we might be to accommodate tnem,
there is actually considerable natural
difficulty in believing such propositions
as these. I think that when I was a
boy I could really believe that Jack the

IfGiant Killer was a teality, and that
Santa Claus did actually come down the
chimney on Christmas eve; and now, if
it would happify "their riverinces," I
do not know but I might consent to ac
knowledge that the moon is made of

green cheese, and that "the man in the
south burnt his mouth eating frozen
porridge." But when it comes to be

lieving that all heaven, Including the
Creator himself, has been put under
the thumb of a pretending Italian on
t.hfi hnnk-- nf thfi Tihrfr. T draw thA line.
That is a statement a little too tough
ivi UiC iuuui vugu aa mo mnu e

steak at the restaurant, which he said
was 10 tough that he not only could not
cut it with a knife, but he could not
even get hia fork into the gravy!

Is it anything strange that people
brought up to think that such trans- on

parent nonsense is the best theology
has to offer to the human reason, should

reject all theology, and become atheists to
the moment they develop brains enough of
to know their right hand from their I to

I ta!re and bis contemporaries tore the
mack from the shams o' Humanism, and
pulverlted lu preteotloaa nonsei mj

with biting sarcasm and merciless ridl- -

icuie; ana toe wr.oie t renen nation, in a
spasm of dUgust, renounced all religion
at once, and the wave of unbelief rolled
over the greater part of Euroe. lrot

lee tan t Is in is occasionally afflict! with
an Icgersoll, but it lakes Humanism in
full blast to make atheists by the na
lion, and infi Jels by the continent.

Hut Home also tells us that Protest- -

autism when not Infidel is fanatical
"It disintegrates," says a member of

the hierarchy, "into the two extremes
of fanaticism and Infidelity. To the
former I relegate the Salvation Army."
And yet the Salvation Army has fought
its way into the recognition, approva',
and even admiration, of the civilized
world; and that, too, by the very con
trarU which it exhibits as compared
with Home. The priests love fat livings;
the Salvation Arm ('Ulcers, we are
told, have salaries onlyi. ..... . ,

r'u
the same amount of work, and often fail
w a' k cvru "'est.--.

i ..i, iicc,.,.u...uHurN,,u,vuo i'.vji wd, u? annnuuioi v
ail 'cuiar power anu pen Romanism
is an artfully contrived system by
which to rule tbe masses and fleece them
by the power of Inveterate superstition,
The Salvationists seek to enlighten the
people and free their minds from error;
and instead of fleecing them, General
Booth has actually raised and expended
three and a half millions of dollars' to

carry out a systematic plan for succor-

ing the poor.
Rome snatches the Bible from the

hands of tbe people, and seeks to bind
over their conscience and intellect in
slavish subjection to the hierarchy.
The Salvation Army carry the Bible
under their arms, and by it seek to
make men free Indeed, in the way
Christ intended when ho said, "Ye
shall know tbe truth, and the truth
shall make you free."

Wherever Rome prevails, there pov
erty abounds, saloons multiply, drunk-
enness increases, degradation, squalor,
vice and crime exist and Increase in

appalling degrees. Where the Salva
tion Army prevails, the poor are bene-

fited and helped, tbe saloons are
diminished in number, vice and crime
are abandoned for a life of christian
purity and service, and some of the foul
slime of the serpent is washed away
from the lineaments of a suffering hu-

manity.
If this be fanaticism, heaven send us

more of it! And it will take a huge
supply to clean up after Rome for this
is about all the Salvation Army has to
do clean up after Rome. The "sub
merged tenth" is its chosen field of

effort; and everybody knows that thre-quarte-

(or more) of the rumselling,
drunkenness, rioting, disorder and gen-
eral worthlessness is found among the
Romish population.

Go along the streets of this or any
other city and read the signs over the
doors of rum-hole- s and bagnios and low
houses of resort, and you will be con'
vinced; it is Donohue and O'Flarity
Sullivan and Henessey, Kelly and Mo

Carthy, Murphy and O'Leary, and so

on to the end of the chapter always
"his name is Djnnis!"

If there had been no Rome to manu
facture slums, there would have been
less need of a Salvation Army to plunge
down into them and try to rescue the
perishing victims. General Booth has
shown himself a hero, and posterity
will do him honor. Archdeacon Farrar
says of him: "The minister of a dis
senting congregation, with abundant
success be'ore him in the narrow grooves
of religious conventionality, faced beg
gary with his wife and little children
rather than give up the work to which
he felt called thatof preaching Christ's
invitation in the highways and hedges
of the world. His mission was to the
neglected, to the wretched, to the des
titute, to the residuum, 'the submerged
tenth.' He went to the wretches with
out home and without hone, to street
Arabs and gutter chile ren, the waifs
and strays of our horrible slums, to men
and women ruined by drink and crime,
living in dens as foul as the lairs of
wild beasts, for whom there seemed to
be no earthly prospect but the cell of
the felon, the grave of the suicide, or
the dreary misery of the workh mse.

one were to speak only of his religious
mission, surely the plain, indisputable
fact is such as to make every heart re of

joice that multitudes all over the world
have been called by this humble agency
from ruin and degradation to purity
and usefulness."

And yet this mouthpiece of the hier
archy asserts that Protestantism is
"not a religion, but the negation of re
ligion!" So, then, it seems that hie L.

idea of religion is not that which lifts
up the people, but that which treads 1.

i, .t - l. ; ,i t a l ,

whteh to UkTSVhVnS
IrOm ttl6 Dleatln HOCK;

(To be continued.)

St. Hodwig Dissontm to Hare a Church.
The dissident members of St. lied- -

A.
wig's (Polish) Roman Catholic Church,

Kosziusko street, Chicago, met and
took final action in regard to the for--

mation of a new Polish Catholic Church,
be called the Holy Cro; a. The friends
Father Koalowskl have determined 1.
establish him In a separate church.

FRESH GOODS.
b can I'ear 12o

Il'ittle Olive ...Ho
package Breakfast Out. ...Ko

7 11m Rice for
Good Kalslns, er lb .. 6o

EVERYBODY!!
120 almeU Commercial Note 10o
No. 5 Whlt KnveloKH, per iikf....2o
8 dozen I .cad i'enclla for I0o
Gold-iilale- d Watch (aa long aa they

last) $1.24
S day C'ocki (aa lonjf aa they laul). . 1.H5
Hryant'a I toot lliwr Ho
Whlto Granite 'laU, all alzea fa
White (iranite Ilowla fa
DccoraUid (i. U. Fruit I'laUia Ho
Terra Cotta Ilanjflnur lla-ke- ti 21c
Terra Gotta Cupldona Ho
Waah Howl and I'ltcher 60o

Bargains at prices lower than anyboiy

.Notice to nt Hcfcmlaiitit.
To Henry I.e, tleorge V. ,ee, Henry W.

Iliggliisoii, Jaiiira Jackson and tiardlner W.
I, line, doing business under the III 111 nam
and style of Lee. Hlggiiison It Company, nt

defendants.
Vou are hereby mil Hied that on the Slrd

dayof January, 1805, J. KalsUiu Uranl, plaln-tllf herein, tiled Ills petition In the district
court of Douglas county, Nebraska, againstCharles K. Squires and KllaJ. Squires. I he
city of South Omaha; Henry lee, tleorge 0.
I.ee. Henry W. Hlgginson, James Jackson
and liardlner W. I.ane, doing business under
Hie i nan e and slle of I.ee. Hlgginson
Company, the object and prayer ol which am
to foreclose a cerl tin mortgage executed on
the 1st day of Dccemla-r- , Isms, by the defend-
ants.. Charles F.. Squires and Kll J. Squires,to the plaiiitllf. upon the following dencrllmii
realesiaUi, situated In Douglas county. Ne-

braska, l: Lots four i4i. live (fii.slxtit)
and Koven (7). In bh'k one ill, In Improve-
ment, Association uiliililon lo the city of
Omaha; also Lots six (Hi and seven (7), In
bliH-- six nil, of John I. Bedlck's subdivision
10 the city of On aha. Said mortgage waa
given to secure the payment of a promissorymite often Ihountaiidollar il'i,ll nuioi. dated
December 1st. lsss, and there Is now duo
thereon the sum of ten thousand six hundred
and six and IH-- 1 no dollars if 10 Out) Hill with In-

terest at the rate of eight (8) per cent, from
February 4th, I '.'.', for which amount with
Inn-res- t and costs the plaliitltr prays for a
decree. Unit the defendants lie required In
pay tlie same, and In default thereof said
premises may he sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

Vou are required to answer said pctl.lonon or before June 17th, ls',15.

Dated, Omaha, Nebraska, May loth. 1N!5.
J. li ALSTON UH A NT.

Plaintiff.
By Hahniikkn, Mai kahlard & Im Kiev,

4 Ills Attorneys.

Special Master I'tiniiiiissioiier'n Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of "ale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court, for Douglas county, sa.

and to inn directed, I will, on the
IIM 11 day of June, A. D. isli.V at 1 o'clock p,
M. of said day, 'it the north front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at puollo
auction to the highest bidder for cash, tlie
property described In said 1 rder of sale as
follows,

Lot oneih In block eight 18) nf Walnut Hill,
an addition to Ihe city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska,

Said property to be sold to satisfy The Wal-
nut Hill Savings and Investment Company,the sum of one thousand, twenty-on- e and
77 1(41 dollars ill, 021 77i with Interest thereon
at the rat of eight 181 per rent, per annum
from February 4th. IsM and costs of suit In
the sum of twenty and :is- - IK) dollars i&O.:),
with Interest thereon from the 4th dayof
February. Isy,--

,,

together with accruing cost
according to a Judgment rendered by the
district court of said I long I ;n county, at its
February term, A. D. 1805. In aeertaln action
then and there pending, wherein The Wal-
nut Hill Snvlngs r.nd Investment Companywas plalntllf, and Joseph Hannle, et al. were
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, May Kith. I8!if.
SKY.VioUH M SADLF.lt,

Spe;lal Master Commissioner.
Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys.
Doc 45; No. 148.

Speciul .Muster Commissioner's Sale.
I'nder and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for DouglHscoiinty, state
of Nebraska, aud to me directed, 1 111. on the
Li.h day of June. A. D. ls:'5, at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day. at tlie east front door of the
county court house, in tne city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sen at publicaiicilou 10 the highest bidder for :ash. the
property described in said order of sale as
follows to-w-

Lot number three :ii In block number six-
teen (lib In Walnut Hill, an addition to the
city ol Omaha, as surveyed, platted and re-

cti ded except the east three nil feet thereof,
sold to A. J. Whldden, together with all the
appurtenances thereunio belonging, and
situated III Douglas county, state of Ne-
braska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy J. L.
Brown, plaintiff herein, the sum of nine hun-
dred, twenty-eigh- t and dollars i?.i2,3U)
with Interest thereon at rate of seven i7 per
cent, per annum from February 4th, lsitf, and
thirty-seve- n and dollars 01" 5Hi costs
herein with Interestthe reon from the4th day
of February. A. D lsuS. until paid, together
wlih accruing cos's according to a Judgment
rendered by the dist rict court of said Doug-
las county, at Its February term, A. D. 18115, in
a certain action then and there pending,wherein J. L. Brown was plaiiiillT, Peter M.
Laux and William A. Brown, defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska. May Hit h, 16.
CHAKLES L. THO.HAS,

Special Master Commissioner.
Dexter L. Thomas, attorney for plalntllf.
Brown vs. Laux. et al. Doc. 4ti; No. 107 5 17-- 5

Irol)ut Notice.
In the matter of the estate of John P.

Thomas, dweased :

Notice is hereby given that the creditors
of said deceased will meet the administrator
of said estate, la? fore me. County Judge of
Douglas county, Nebraska, at tne CountyCourt Boom. in said countv.on theltith dav of
July, lsift, on the liith day of Septeuilier. Wis,
and on the Kith day of November, 1.I5. at 9
o'cliM-- A. M. each day. for tie purposeof pre
senting their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six months are allowed
for the creditors to present their claims and
one year for the administrator to settle said
estate, from the 14th day of Mav. IsiiJ.
This notice will lie published in Thk Amkki-ca- n

for four weeks succesively. prior 10 the
1'itn uay 01 juiy. isro.

IRVING F BAXTER,
7-4 County Judge

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases, cloth- -
ng cleaned dyed ana remodeled.
1107 I'unung St., OMAHA.

roK KENT CARDS-ll- xU Inches. at75cenw1 uer dor.en: smaller site at M cents
dozen, at KilS Howard street. Omaha.

Notice to DefcmlitntH.
To I.. M. Hmltn. The O. Hhpiiklv Cn . II11U.

kainpt'o , .lit rtit-- icnti-- r and Charlm Kobln- -
noii. John 1. I'lrlv, UeorK bcolt, KoIhtI
hcolt, Andrew M. Lnlah. John A. Sweet,
JanieM (JroN Hairiiel (.: IMrie, John E. Hcott.
John J Wood and llrury partnera:l.iiula Wyler. laaac Wyler, William Ackrr- -
laud. Mux Ackcrlaiid. uarlui'iH as Wyler.
Ackerlunu & 'o.: Henrv tl. Kchwali. Affri'd
V. Schwab, pari ners m Schwab limn.; l,ou-ar- d

Atklimon t'o.; J. 'V. IVreaoy, W. K. Mourn.
itrlnent aa I'ereifoy A Moore; Friedman
Iron. Ik, Schafcr; Tlie Trolan Whirl & dollar

t'o.; J. K III iidl,. M. I. Siilnman and H K

Kradt, partners an II nil t A ishluinaii: Toller- -
ton t Co.; The llartmun Trunk t'o.:
Ili'lillnic limn. Hi Uo ; Joel J. Ibtlli y & ui.; C.
M. & Co ; Ilulskaiuii Hroa. Co.;
I'almer .VCo.; Annie. M. Uce.

,v
of May, lsic, the Decatur City Hunk, plaliillrt
herelu, tiled lla petitluu lu I lie above en-
titled cause, lu the district court of IioiiitIiih
county, Nebraska, airalnst, you and each of
you. impleaded with David r, smith, Mury A.

hiiiii, raary r,. I'liu'ner, Annie ll. kim,Walter N. Cassel!. The tune Cnv Hat Co. and
'I'Iiiimiiis A llroek. the objectmid prayer ol
which Is to foreclime a c rlaln luortKitire.
executed in the 1st day of Oclober, s',4 i v
Havld K. Smith and Mary A. Smith niiun
Ihe property desirlbed as follows: Fast
twenty CHI feet of lot eleven (ill and the west
twenty cm feet of lot iwclveiliii. all In block
it. Mini s second addition to the c tv of
Omaha, Nebraska, Insecure the payment of
a certain promissory note executed by llavld
K. Smith, May 1st. IHH4. for the sum of seven
hundred dollars (700.(,ili due and payable. May
1st. IsM; that there la now due aud payable
011 said mite and morticaxe t he Rum of seven
hundred dollara igiUOOOi, with 11 le rest, at the
rate of eluht is.) per cent, per annum from the
1st day of May, lsH4. to the 1st day of May.

K!I5. and ten (lib per cent, thereafter, for
which sum, with Interest as aforesaid, ijlain- -
tilT prays for a decree that the defendant
pay the same, and thai In default of such
payment Haiti premises nniv be sulci to satisfy
the amount found due. Vou are further
noil lied that the plal HIT has tiled ltd motion
herein for the apuolnlment, of a receiver to
collect the rents and priillt . rising from said
property, ror tne reason thaiHiiid property Is
liisiilllcleiit Hecurlly for pi a lit Ufa debt, and
that Haid application will be culled up for
hearliiK on the tit ti day of July. 1MI5. at 10

o'clock a. 111., or aa soon thereafter an I can
tie heard In Court K00111 No. ti In tlm-lle- e

lliilldliiir, Omaha. Nebraska. Said motion
will be supported by atildaviiN I propose
th name of O. U, Olsen an Hecelver, with W,
II. KUMsell and I. IN. Watson its his sureties. I
also oiler as sureties for myself, W. II. Hus- -
sei and I. N. Watson.

You are requited to answer said petition 011
or before tlie 1st day of July. 1H'X,

Dated al Omaha Nebraska, .May 1. Is'i.'i.
DF.CAiUUClTY HANK.

Plaintiff
By V. O. Strickler. attorney for plaintiff.
Iiecatur City Hank vs. llavld K. aiulih et al.

Docket 50. No. ll. -4

Not ice to Defendants.
To FrnestS. liusch. Mrs. Huscli. first

name unknown, bis wife, Frank K Human
koif and Mrs. Komankolf llrst name
unknown, his wife, defendants:

you are hereby notified that on the 20ih
day of February. ISO."), William It. If, timed,
plaintiff herein. Hied his pet lion In the Dis-

trict court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
against Krnest 8. Bunch, Mrs. Busch.
tir-- t name unknown, his wife, Frank F,
Bomankorr and Mrs. - Komatikoff, first

, his wife, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
morlgiige evecuied on the 22nd day of Jauu- -
nry, H,, tiy Krnest K. Busch to I' rank E.
Komankoll, and by lv Komankolf as
signed to C S. Bennett, and by her assigned
to tlie plalntllf, upon tlie re.l estate described
as follows, situated in Douglas county, Ne-

braska, The southwest fjuarter of
he southwest quarter of section 2.1. township

15. range 10; fald mortgage was given to
seeur tlie payment of two promissory n.it
dated November 15. lssii. and given by Krnest
iiusi-i- i to r nniK liomaukoir, and bv him
assigned to C. S. Bentjett. and bv her as
signed to the plaintiff, for the sure of U09W
each, due and payable three and live years
afterdate, respectively; that there Is now
due and payable on said note and mortgagethe sum of ilmiOOD. with Interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
November 15th, issti, together with $24.Si
taxei paid, for which sum, with Interest and
costs, plaintiff prays for a decree; that the
defendant be required to pay the same, and
In default of such payment said premises
m v be sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are reouired re answer said ueiltlon
on or oerore June th. issti.

Dated, Otiiahs Mav 101 f

WILLIAM li. BENNETT.
Plaintiff.

By SACNM hs, Macfarland & Dickkv.
Ills Attorneys.

Notice to Defendant.
Lewis P. Hammond, defend

ant, will take notice that on the ird day of
January, lssfi. The Omaha Keal Estate &
Trust Company, plaintiff herein, tiled its peti
tion m me uisii ici court 01 I Miugias county,
against George F. Munro and tbe said lewls

Hammond, defendants, the obiect and
prayer nf which Is to foreclose a certain real
estate eonttact, executed by Lewis 1'. llam- -

ond to the plaintlir. and a.ssigm:d by Lewis
Hammonu to the defendant, tleorge F.

Munro. with tlie consent of the plaintiff, the
object of which was to secure the payment of
the purchase price of iotsM. 10 11. 12. U. 14. 15

li and Is in block 14 in Saunders & llirue-baugh- 's

Highland Park addition to thecllv
Omaha, which said purchase prli-- e was

seventeen hundred and fifty dollars I?17.'i0.ooi;
that there is now due upon said com ract.and
taxes paid on said real estate, the sum of
nineteen Hundred and seventy-liv- e dollars
iil,!l7.".oiii, for which sum. with Interest at the
rate of eight (Si per cent, per annum from
May 8th. Iml'i. plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required to pay said sum or
that said premises may be sold to satUfy tlie
amount found due.

Vou are reuutred to answer said nctlllon
the 24th day of June, ls!t5.

Dated May 17th. lsitv
OMAHA KKAL ESTATE & TRl'ST CUM

I' A NY,
Plaintiff,

Saunders. Macfarland .1 Dickey, Its at
torneys.

i apostle, and to the bishops of Rome, port that "eternal salvation and
successors, with full power to rule lution from, sin may now be obtained in

over it. This pontiff alone hath been
constituted head over all nations and
kingdoms, and invested with power to

destroy, to separate, to scatter and sub- -

vert, to plant, to build up."
And this modest statement is part of

the authoritative creed of the Roman- -

ists. When the priest brings a babe to
the font, he dips his fingers in water
and crosses the forehead of the child,
mumbles a few Latin words, and then

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
, You smile at the idea. But

! you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore vou hav taken half a dozen doses.
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

" That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a magic
touch!" Hood's Sarsaparilla gently

, tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates tfce
liver, creates a natural, naaitn attire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raise the health tone of the
entire system, Remember

Hood's X
Cures

PHI cur Urer "k, constipation,Jlood'a Jaondle. stek headache, Indlfeetiea


